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Homily Holy Trinity 2021 

 

There are many songs that sing of God’s greatness. I love that opening hymn “Holy, 

Holy, Holy, Lord God almighty.” When we sing it, it must be music to God’s ears!  

In a great song from the 80s “Awesome God” by Rich Mullins, the refrain sings “Our God 

is an awesome God, he reigns from heaven above, with wisdom, power and love, our 

God is an awesome God.” 

Today is the feast that celebrates who God is – a Holy Trinity. I thought I would use this 

homily to talk about how great God is when you get to know him. Here are 5 main 

points: 

1. God is Awesome 

2. God is Good 

3. We are created in God’s image 

4. God thinks we are awesome 

5. We can’t lose if we team up with God 

 

1. God is awesome  

First of all, God is greater than we could ever imagine. God was there before the 

universe came to be. God used his awesomeness to create. He designed and created the 

whole universe, with all the matter that would ever exist and set the universe in motion.  

As intelligent as we humans are, we are just beginning to figure out what exactly 

happened. We have a theory called the Big Bang Theory, not the TV show, that tries to 

explain what may have occurred based our current understanding. We think the 

universe started about 14 billion years ago. God is older than that. The Church teaches 

that God is eternal, that he always was. There was never a time when God did not exist. 

He is the First and the original cause of everything we know.  

Therefore, God is Awesome. 
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2. God is Good because God is Love 

Now God could be awesomely Bad or awesomely Good. We know from Scripture that 

God is awesomely good because God is Love. (1 John 4:8).  If true love is present, God is 

present.  

We learn from our faith that God wants what is good for us. The big, eternal good, not 

just the tiny, short term goods. He created the universe out of love to share with us. He 

wants us to be truly happy and blessed now and forever.  

 

3. God revealed himself to us 

The only reason we know anything about God, is that he decided to reveal himself to us.  

God could have just created the world and then said, “have fun, see ya later.” But 

instead, he chose to have a relationship with people. First Adam and Eve, then Noah, 

Abraham and the Israelites, Moses, and eventually sending his Son Jesus to walk among 

us as one of us. 

And God continues to reveal his awesomeness whenever we really pay attention to the 

beauty and complexity and vastness of nature. You know those wow moments at the 

shore or in the mountains or just staring at a beautiful summer sky. 

God speaks to us through the Bible, which I like to refer to as “God’s love letter”. We 

learn from Scripture and Church Tradition that God is Father, Son and Holy Spirit, three 

persons. We also learn that God is One. A Trinity. We learn from Jesus that God is 

Father, that Jesus is the Son of God. And we learn that the Father and Son send us the 

Spirit. The three dwell together in a perfect harmony of love.  

Prayer is our individual and collective connection to God. It’s like our souls came with 

built in Wi-Fi that allows us to connect to the spiritual network of God and angels and 

other people. In prayer, we can share everything in our life with God and ask him to 

walk with us and give us what we need each day.  
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4. We are created in God’s image 

We hear in the book of Genesis that God created humans in his image and likeness. We 

are called to imitate the Trinity’s relationship of love. God wants us to share in his job to 

bring love, joy, and peace to all the world. 

God created us to be a family. He made us male and female, so that out of a relationship 

of love, more people would be created. Therefore, God chose to share in his ability to 

lovingly create.  

We are called to imitate his love. Jesus commands us, “Love one another as I have loved 

you” (John 15). One of the greatest ways God reveals himself, is inspiring love in people. 

When we love one another, we make God present so we can feel him working in us in 

our families, friends, spouses, and in our love of neighbor.  

For example, this Memorial Day weekend, we remember those who sacrificed their lives 

for our good in service to our nation. 

5. God thinks we are pretty awesome. 

Now we know God is awesome. But did you know that God thinks you are pretty 

awesome? God sent his son Jesus to die to save us, so that we can know, love and serve 

him better and that we could one day get to Heaven to spend all eternity with God and 

each other. He did this, because he thinks we are awesome, too. 

6. We can’t lose if we team up with God 

God is our unfair advantage. It would be like Jacob deGrom, starting pitcher New York 

Mets, two-time Cy Young award winner, ranked #6 ESPN best players 2021, known for 

his 100-mph fastball. It would be like one day, Jacob deGrom joins your junior varsity 

team. He’s a ringer. It’s an unfair advantage. The opposing team would never have a 

chance.  

That’s what it’s like when God joins our team or rather when we join God’s team. This 

awesome God, full of grace and love and power, creator of the universe. Having this 

God in our corner changes the game. Jesus conquered sin and death by dying for us on 

the cross. He is full of the grace we need, including mercy and forgiveness and the 

strength and courage to get through any obstacle life throws at us. All we need to do is 

join God’s team and ask for what we need each day.  
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That’s how the Church made it through centuries of persecution and wars and scandal 

and plagues. That doesn’t mean we will never fail or mess up. We will. Not many other 

groups have survived for 20 centuries. Empires decline, Dictators fall, wars end, even 

pandemics cease. The People of God, the Church, persists. And it is only because of 

God’s mercy and grace. We can’t do it alone. We fall down, God is there to pick us up, 

dust us off and help us to get back on our bicycle and go on. 

 

Today, let us praise God. That God who is so awesome, loving, creative, holy, powerful. 

The God who has revealed to us that he is Father, Son and Spirit. The God who created 

the universe out of nothing with his powerful love, that same love that he shared when 

his Son Jesus died to save us, that same love with which he loves us since before we 

were even born (cf. Jeremiah 31, Psalm 139). 

That same love, we are called to share with one another in loving service to our 

neighbor. Because we are sent to imitate the Holy Trinity, the God who is love, we are 

called to imitate that love. 

 


